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WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

CLASSIFIED ,lx Umee __
7! * * ...fr «wiewutive meertlen# er mm week's
ADVERTISING •w,tiw,e“8 advertising in Deify amt

W Sunday Wertd, » cente . werd.

LIVE STOCK MARKETAUCTION SALE OF LUCKY CROSS 
AH nee of Sweat!ka, Limited.

, «even

Under and by virtu# of the power of 
•tie *nd clause» contained In a trust deed 
or charge to secure an Issue of bonds 
made 2*rd April, IMS, by Lucky Croee 
Mines of Swastika, UnriteA to the Truste
* Uuarantee Company, limited, and a 
charge under the Land Titles Act 
lard April, If id, from the said Lucky 
Cross Mines of wwaetika. Limited, to the 
Trust» A Uuarantee Company, Idmltto, 
and recorded in the office of leuid Titles 
at Htileÿbury aa Mo. MU, Timlekamlng.

The Trusts * Uuarantee Company,
Limited,

-A# trustee for the bondholder» of the 
Lucky Croee Mines of Swastika, Limited, 
will offer for sale by

public auction.
Mi the Auction Hooms of W. Ward Price,
M Adelaide Street But, Torch to, on 
Thursday, the *th of September, 1*17, at 
U noon, the mines and mining claim» of 
the Lucky Croee Mines of Swastika, Lim
ited, together with all plant l 
chine ry and equipment thereon.

A detailed hat of the plant and 
chlnery will he produced at the time of 
sale and may be had on application to 
the undersigned in the'meantime.

The properties consist of the’following:
Parcel mi, being Mining Claim, T.C.

M, 2*1-1» scree; Parcel Ml, being Min
ing Oabn, T.C. H, MI-10 acres; Parcel 
•MS, being Mining Claim, T/C. IT, 117-10 
acres; Parcel 1012, being Mining Claim,
T.C. H, 101-10 acres; Parcel MM, being 
Mining Claim, H.R. M7, 417-10 
Parcel MM. being (Minins Claim, TXS. M,
MS-10 acres; Parcel liTi, being Mining 
Claim, ILS, 1154, UI-10 acres; Parce 
1M3, being Mining Claim, H R. 1417,
171-10 acres; Parcel U17, being Mining 
Claim, H.R. 14», MI-10 acres; Perce 
MM, being Mining Claim, HA 1144, 40 
26-100 acres; Parcel MM, being Mining 
Claim, H.S. 1146, M acres; Parcel 1440, 
being Mining Claim, HA 1422, 41 2-10 
acres; Pare* M41, being Mining Claim,
H.fL 14M, 411-10 acres; Parcel 1442, be
ing Mining CUim, H R. 1424, 4» l-M
acres; Parcel 1»M, being Mining Claim, Special Market Nates.
H. fL 1421, MI-10 acres; Parcel IlM, be- A feature of the market nsterday 
Ins Mining Claim, H.R. 14M, 22 acres; was the strong prices prevailing for some 
Parcel 1677, being N.W, part of the N. extra choice lots of cattle, as shown in 
part Lot 6, Con. 6, Otto, II26-10# acres; the representative sales.
Parcel 1171, being N.B. part of M. part, McDonald A Hall Iran sold U heavy 
Lot I, Con. 6, Otto, M 4400 acres; Parcel steers, averaging 1414 lbs. each, for J.
1671, being AW. 14, S. 14, Lot 10, Con. 6, 3. Clark of Nerval 
Otto, M 7-1 acres; Parcel 1640, being S B. dian at $12.16 and so far as The World
14, A 14, Lot 10, Con. », Otto, M 7-1 acre»; knows topping the market. They were to 14c, and t decks hogs at from 17c to 
Parcel 1661, being AW. part N. part, Lot a fin# bunch and a credit to Mr. Clark. 1714c. fed and watered.
I, Con. 4, Ôtto, M 7-1 acres. , Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Co. sold .two Rice A Whaley.

The said properties are all In the Die- toed# «tira choke heavy steers, wtighing Bice A Whaley sold 24
triot of Tlmlekamlng, the above parcel UM Ib»., at $12.»; $ loade.1276 lb»., at Butchers—16, 101» lb#., at $f.M; I, 
numbers being the numbers under which ycr.cwt., consigned by Mr. Sutton 1071 lbs., at 610.66: 1, 710 lbs., at $1.60;
they are registered, either In the registry of SeafortiL____ l.#W lbs., at >10.10; $, 121» lbs., au
tor Nlpieeing N. Division or In the , Another fine bunch of .cattle. 12 In the $11.»; 1. 11» lb»., at $10: », 1140 lb#., 
register tor Tlmlekamlng, and are titu- toai extra good steer», l$$Slbe., brought at $11; 17,1160 lbs., at $iL16: 11, 1020 
a ted to the Townships of Teck and Otto, They were sold by Rice A lb#., at $1.66: $, MO lb»„ at $10. M.
and to the north of Otta WtriW. . , . „_____ _ „ Cow»—17, Ù20 lb»., at »; 14, 11*0 lbs..

The said power of tale is being enforced * Levadk were another of the at $$; $, 1110 lbs., at $1.10; $, 11» Ibe.,
by nyon of default In tbs Dsymsnt of cw*;misslon bouses wlilch ysstsrdsy at 1110; I, 1100 lbs., at II; 4# 000 lbs,, st 
principal and Interest in first mortgage •fluej25 top of the market, selling a $6.7»; L 11» lbs., at $A7$; $, $10 Aw., 
el* per cent, sold bonds leeuedbytlU •£ t2".but6b*r ,tw” •* Hf# J. N» toe., at 17; 2, 1600 Ibe.l
Lucky Cross Mine» of Swastika, Limited, *t_t,**Prlce» given below; at If.»; I, 10» lbs., at $4; 12, 10» Ibe.,
payable Mrd April, M17, with interest at is! *L 1' }!!f 5*" 5 f/s J. 11» lbs.,
six per cent, there being *44 bonds of a ii*° ,**«" tu. *! fl'fff ,4’ .ÎSÎPJÏÏ!*" ‘‘JU z; M» lbs-.
par value of 1100.00 each outstanding, the l?l À1.20, 1'tif'tt **° ,be" ** ÎÎ fi'f»1 î' Î2ÎS îï' lïll1 V liî? }£*.,
principal and interest of which are over- 21 LI4' ft *L*1A**jL_ *| <••»< *< »» ltw-- *$ $*.»; 2, I» lbs.,
due and unpaid. T™ JK£e~™„!tërJ^e}2™nfL,î' «2ÎÎ at $7.1»,

Certain of the above parcel# are sub- su fcJrlltSSï? coÎ*Ï7^*', IbA, at
Ject to right# of way and reservation», as J*?1ÎÎ «' *' 170 n>s" st »*.74; L 111 lb»„ at 
set out In the certificates of ownership, entorcM bn the mcchangeyeetertey, $6-7*; .
and the sale wffl be subject thereto. A? onDominlon Day seemed to work Bulk-1 lMOlb#., at 47.60; 1, 471 lbs.,
S&TMl^n K SSSSa to S2 til part. of to. mo- MSS'.tram, arer-
mmntime on apN^“Tin  ̂ Mc'

Th«nrooertu, ««riu ♦*,« Ins as going along favorably. Corn also. Matthews-Blackwell.
æ isfttJSturJa. - « -have been operated as s going concern, *Renrfots SlÏÏPwÏÏS.** Unton Uve“-niSiU^ ï&ir'wro ho^r^ctirm* aJd^Æ^d kinbï fr^JlcTlo'toSS’^wf-g^'^h4

be offered for sale subject to a reserve ‘ p J5». JSSiiSï?' FÎ*
thl day*o?Uthe*»S5.m£nd do^^n REPRESENTATIVE SALBA *St“s

^rî^lh^bÆ^thl^ffityV therî: McDonald A Hslllssn. ** ^ “

cepted to lieu of the deposit. In case sale •rth* 8‘®**ard» yes- cattle. Mr. LwjwAimid til the way
Is not completed by default of the pur- “r&Lî1 fctlïv?ri5£!L4 m no- 44 M to IS°M i*ulU'
chaser, the deposit will be forfelUd. Th# m£$0£ïmj!f*ZiJ!ïé?r{ ifi. W *awl#tCe*T£.V'^Lt<> 4,-74
^dui»r will Hwch the tllhi ti bto °wni Eutohers, Ilf.60 to $11; good biitctiere, The Swift Canadian Company bought
* wurthér nartiouiare ni th« $9.76 to $10-25; medium butchers, 18 to *2? cattle on the Union Stock Tarde Bx-
further conAitirS,. ^7 #h, ST $»•»: common butchers, $7.60 to $1.60; change on Monday. Extra good cattle
dîESPefttatïïl cholc# cow». $$.40 to $$.7$; good cow., bought from $12 to $12.45; butohSÎ», ».»
cen be eccn In ?hc mnanH^fn nn tnnii Ad $* w $*•**' medium cow#, *7.» to $7.75: to $U: good cow», 48 to ».7S; fair to
tï.n applies- common COW», $4.60 to $7: canner# and food cows, $4.76 to $7.76; canné», $$ to

d _____ cutters $6.26 to $4; choice bulls, $8 to HM. and bulk, $4.» to IIAA^
THB TRUSTS ANP QUARANTBP OOM- $9.60; good bulk, $$.26 to $8.76; common The Swift Canadian Co. bought one 

PAN’7. LUfflTED, Toronto, by their to medium bulk, $4.60 to $7.60; beet load of cattle, an extra choice lot, wvtgh-
Solicitor» herein; milkers and springer», $80 to $120; mod- J"S 14» ibe. each, at $12.66. They

DAT, PBROUBON h MCDONALD, M lum mltkevs and springers, $66 to $86. bought three loads choice cattle, welsh- 
Adelalde Street West, Toronto, On- McDonald A Halllgan sold 18 heavy lug around 1170 Ibe., at $18.» per ewt 
tario. steers tor 3. L. Ckrk, of Dorval, weigh- _The Swift Canadian paid $12.25 for

tog 1484, at $12.66 per cWt. tore» loads, averaging tawelght 1170
Quinn a Hleey, Iba, for live shipment to eastern points

Quinn * Hleey sold 11 loads yesterday: _„The prices paid by the buyers on theButchc»»—I, 1040 Ibe., at $10; 12, 1070 Lnton Stock Tarde indicate* that the
Ibe., at $10.60; 16, 876 lbs., at $10; II, packing houses are prepared to «rive tile
860 Ibe. at $4.76; 1». 860 rfw., at $1.76; Price, providing the quality kright* and
». 1050 ibe.. at $8.W; 11. $00 lbs., at $7.66. further that toe Ontario farmer 538

Cowe-8, 1060 lbs., a* *7* 1, 11» toe., at find at the Union Tank a market tor
$6,40; 8, 1100 lbs., at $*..'; 1, 11» toe., the better class of Aimak, the «mal 
at I8.M; 1. 1040 to»., at $4.M; 1, I» lbs., if not the superior of Buffalo e‘*U41' 
at $6.76; 1. 850 to»., at $$.26; 7. M0 toe, Harrk Abattoir Co.
aTwi springer», $1» each; 1 wringer, ^htTio^tUe*

Rowntree bought five loads of cattk, «. 
tra good quality, for which be paid »ill6 

w (Herrte Abattoir)
WViSÆ'l'E'Và&ÏÏÏSyV;

xus ss

Trading st tbs Union Stock Tards yes
terday was fairly nnknatsd sad a good 
•Hround market, especially tor the bet-Heip Wanted Properties For Sale Tomatoes. /

Tomatoes were tko .chief receipt* on 
the wholesale fruit market yesterday. 
They cam# to quite heavily and were a 
•low eak at slightly lower pries», and y look for a still further decline 
today. The No. 2 grade sold at 76c to 
$1 per U-ouart basket, and No. l'e at 
$1.26 to $1.40; a very email quantity 
bringing fi.60.

A YOUNQ man to drive; must know the 
north part ol the city well. Apply 12 
Dundonald St.

of butcher cattk, prevailedterHouse and Garden
8 ACRES ef garden land and enough

lumber to bund a bouse, dose to Tonge 
street, short distance from Richmond 
Hill, $12 down and $12 monthly. Open 
evening». Stephens * Co., 186 Victoria 
etttiet,_______________________.___________

wttbffin ec 
few tone y

cases a sharp upturn for a 
loads. Real choice steers and 

heifer» and butcher cattk were to good 
demand and everything in titis line was 
weH cleaned up.

There was an advance of fully 26c 
per cwt. tor the class of cattk named, 
and to some

Articles For Sale we
ALVER'S File Ointment will relieve your 

suffering from pues, bent to you on 
receipt of fifty cento. Write O. P. 
Aiver, Ml Sherboum# street, Toronto. 40c over the close of 

the week. There was a fairly good run, 
22» head of cattle, all told, and token 
til round they were an average good 
lot Butcher cow» were from 19c to 16c 
per cwV higher — — — ~
■toady with Mat

strong market did not extend to 
the stocker* and 
very dull and M k 
after harvest when this farmers tUjrrtr 
Ontario will be more at liberty.

Minier» and springers were mid to 
bo to fair demand, - especially the good 
one», which, of course, always command 
a ready sala

limp nftd Lambc.
Tbs market tor sheep and lantoe was. 

If anything, a trifle easier. Choice 
lamb» were worth from lfMo to IMtc, yearling», 101*# to ll1*e; Tight -— 
$%c to 91*e, and heavy tot sheep and

25 Acre» on Electric 
Railway

Blueberries also cam# to freely, White 
4k Co. having five hundred 11-quart bas
ket# They sold at 96c to 91- 60 per 11- 
quart basket; a tow of extra choice qual
ity bringing $1.76.

Raspberries.
Raspberries were only shipped to in 

email lots, selling at Ms and Mo per box.

Ontario potatoes began to come to to 
large quantities late Saturday and are 
selling at $3 per bag, and alee at $6 to 
»-2f per bbL

Lower prices are expected on the Im
ported variety today.

Chariee S. Simmon had a car of pears, 
selling at $3.» per case; a car of plume, 
selling at $9.» to $$ per case to ear of 
peaches to hampers at $6 per hamper.

A. A. McKinnon had a Urge shipment 
of Ontario potatoes, selling at $2 per
b*fi. Fetors bed a car of apples, setting 

at $2.76 to $$ por hamper: a car of Cali
fornia fruit, pears at $*.60 per case, 
plume et $2.» to $2 per case, and peaclies 
at $2 per case.

White A Ce. had a car of watermelons,

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and 
•lightly used styles. Special Induce
ment#, easy terms and low price*. 
Canadian Billiard Company., 163 King 
west.

1 HOUR'S ride from the centre ef the 
city, cky loam and sandy loam with 
cky subsoil, suitable for fruit raking 
and vegetable growing; price $13»;

$3 monthly. Open 
* Co., 1*6 Victoria

The
which are 
will be till

feeder#
expected

terms » down and 
evening». Stephens 
street.

/ Articles Wanted and '&. H. MARSHALL A Ce. pay highest 
cash prices tor contents of houses. 
Phone College Mu*. Broadway Hall,
460 Wpadlna,Ave. _______________■

FURNITURE, contents of house, highest 
cash prices; satis (action guaranteed. 
Ward Brice, 30 Adelaide Last. Main

Florida Properties for Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and Investment# W. 

K. Bird, Tempk Building, Toronto.

FI Wanted
Building Material FARMS WANTED—If you wleh to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty tor qplck results, list with W. 
K. Bird, Tempk Building, Toronto.

□ ME—Lump a no hydrated ter plaster
er»' and masons' work. Our “Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate k the beet fin
ishing lime manufactured to Canada 
end equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co.. Limited, 163 Van Horne 
•tree-.. Telephone Juncc. 4UV6, and
Junct. 4147._____________' -

SECOND-HAND brick, lumber, doers, 
•ash, and all materiak from houses, 44* 
Wellington street a no Mpedlna and 
Orange avenues. Also a complete 
stock at our yard. Dominion Salvage 
and Wrecking Co.. Ltd., 20 SL Law
rence street. M. 6706.

bucks, 6c to 71*o.
There was a moderate run, $43 bead

to all.
Cabre#

Choice veal calves sold from I41*c to 
I41*c; medium calve# -111*0 to 13c;

calve# 8e'ttt », 
7c to ». Bvery-

Honsss For SdLs
greeoere and 
and heavy fat calves, 
thing to the line of 
and calves was

NEW TORONTO—» feet, roo£~lot 
building, cheap. Phone College $473. selling at 7» to $1 each; » ear of Cali

fornia fruits, cherries at $2.60 per case, 
Plume at $2.» to $2 per case, grape# at 
$2.71 per case, and peaches at $1.M to 
$2.» per case: a car of mixed fruit, 
consisting mostly of tomatoes from TSt> 
terington Brae, of St. Catharine»

Joe. Bemford A Sop* had a 
Crescent potato*# selling at

and
cleaned up early.

of 127 was comparatively 
light even tor a Monday, and prices 
ranged from 17c to 1714c per lb. tod and 
watered.

The
COMFÔRTASLE, Private Hotel, Ingle, 

wood, 216 Jarvk street; central; beat
ing; phone. car of Bed 

$1.24 per
tbl.

Stronaeh A gene had » car Of potatoes, 
selling at $6.26 per bbL 

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a large shipment of new potatoes 

cucumbers from Percy Thorpe, Bur-

Bicycle» and Motorcycles
ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE FÂRfl 

and repel re. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
- 447 Tonge etree*.___________
'BICYCLES WANTED far cash. .McLeod,

161 King west,__________ ■
HARLEY DAVIDSON, the Master Motor- 

cycle. Also good second-hand machines. 
Andrew», 3«i> Yongc,

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- 
•»•«». .Pax when cured. Consultation
free. 41 Queen street east.______ ed

OR. DEA*I, epeelaltot. Disease of men, 
pike and fletuk, 34 Ckrrard east, ed 

DR. REEVE—Oenlto-urlnsry, blood and 
•kin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. IS Carlton 
•treat.______________________

Motor Ctft snd Accessories
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable üied 

care and trucks, an types, Sals Mar-
ket, 44 Carlton street ______________

SPARE FAR+S—We are the original 
spais part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts to Canada; magnetos, cotk, car
buretors, gears of ell kinds, tlmken and 
ball oearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinder», pktone and 
rinse, connecting rode, radiators, 
spring# axle* and wheel# presto tanks, 
storage batterie# Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 316 Dundee street, June-

endto the Swift Cana-

sold two 
weighing 
' tbs,, at 

Mr. Sutton
cars:

consignedChiropractors.
«o !

yvnse street, corner Shutor; Palmer 
graduate.

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treatment» when advisable.

DENTAL Filme and general radiographie
work; lady attendant; telephone ap- 
l,o,ntmchte.

WINDOW» cleaned, floor* waxed and 
and Suburban Window 
436 Farikment street.

polished. City 
Cleaning Co., 
Main 6946. T£?ti£P &

13" Church.Contractors
3. O. YOUNÛ A SON, Csrpentore, Build- 

ere. General Contractor», Repairs/ *36 
College. W™H3* l^n»fstreet,^BkîmMit*!»??.^1"

WE BUY,

Dancing
S. T. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew Boulevard, 

private academy, Rtvordak Masonic 
Temple. Telephone Gerrard 3617.

CHARLES H. RICHE*, Solicitor for 
Caaadkn and foreign patents. Suits 
No. W4, Confederation Life Bldg., 
Toronto. Books on patents free

Disinfectants
F.06E ALENE Odorlees Disinfects at—

Kills all odors. No odors. No file# 
ideal tor your summer borne. 146 
Wellington West. edtf •z

Pstsntg and LegalDentistry FETHER8TONHAUGH 41 CÔ., (i!id 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
lnveators safeguarded. PUin, practical 
pointer». Practice before patent offices 
and courts. '

bR. Knight, Exodontia Specialist, prac- 
tlce limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nuree. 167 Tonga, opposite 
Hlmpson's.

Electric Fixtures Ferscnal %

ELECTRIC Fixture* of latest design* at 
moderate price*. Art Electric, 307 
Y onge.

TAKE NOTICE—I will net be responsible
for any debts contracted by my wife, 
Mrs. A E. Hulme (Arena Farrington), 
in my name. Saddler A. B. Hulme, 
200584, Sixth Battery, Second Brigade, 
First Canadian Division, C. F. A„ in 
1 "ranee , 4Mb-Foot Specialifts

AN EAST“l n"DfAN _corn" specialist, a'nd 
also n West Indian electrical masseur, 
294 Yongc street, care Thompson’s Drug 
tttort.

Printing Artillery Horses Wantefl
visiting or ouamaa* caros—one hun

dred fifty cents. Barnard. 36 Dundee. ism&t iVTSi
pobuds, and stand 16.1 band#

CO LOBS:
Any except light srey, white or light buck
skin. AU bernes must be sound, of rood 
conformation, free from blomisbee end 
broken to bernes» or saddle.
Inspection points as, arranged by the 
Committee:.
Toronto, Burn»’ Bepeeltery, every Meeday, 
thlen Stack Yards, every Tuesday. 
Mctireger’s, Hayden St., every Wednesday, 
Leaden, duly *Sth 

dey». Apply to demee McCertwy. 
Brampton, duly 141b, and alternate Thurs

days. Apply te B. d. done». 
Peterbereogfi, duly *0Ui, and alternate Frl- 

dars. Apply te L. Oree#
H. Mary's, duly 17th Md alternate Frt-

‘SHkATS52r%.J^5îr;
Wm. Smith, H.P., Columbus; Robert Ore- 
bam, Toronto; E, d. donee, Brampton; C. F. 
Bailor, assistant Deputy Mlnieter of Agri
culture ; H. S. Arkell. Acting Live Stock 
Commissioner, Ottawa; Lt.-Col, o. A. Car- 
zutherr, Montreal; H. M. Robinson, MS 
Broadview Ave., Toronto, Secretary.

Fuel
(TrANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited. 58 King Street East. Noel Mar
shall, president. Thompson Typesetter 3*2.

Immbs-rSO at $16; 6 culk at $13; 36 at 
$16.26, 7 culk at $13.26; 17 at $16.26; 3 
sheep at 38.26; 3 sheep at $S.M; 30 lambs 
at *16.» ; 5 culk at $13.

Quinn A Hieey also sold 2» 
from $17 ti $17.26 fed and writer 

Dunn A Levack.

Hotels

FOR SALEÜOTEL TUSCO—Toronto'» Beet Cel- 
d cnee hotel; sulendldly equipped; 
central; moderate. 235 Jarvk street. 53““

Dunn A Levack sold 28 carloads of 
stock yesterday;

Butchers—16, 12» lb#, at $11.60; 16, 
1130 Ibe., at $10.»; 26. 1020 lbe./at $10.60; 
20, 123» lbs., at $10.»; 11, 1110 lb»., at 
$10.(0- 6, 1189 lbs., at $11.60; », *80 lbs., 
at $10.28; 2. 10» Ibe., at $10,75; 3, 1210 
lb»., at 810.»; 26, 470 Ibe., at $9.76; », 

$630 lb»., at *10.26; 21, UM lbs., at $10.36; 
1, 840 lbe„ at $10.40; 1$, M0 Ibe., at $*.66.

Cowe—17, $90 lbe„ at $8.76; 1, 1120 Ibe., 
at $8.60; 6 1110 lbs., at $3.10; 1, 3*0 lb»., 
at $7.25', 9. 16» lbe„ at $7.M: 1, 10*0 Ibe.. 
at $8.26 , 3 1100 lbs., at $$; 3, 920 Ibe., at 
36.26 ; 6, '939 lbs., at »; 1, 11» lbs., at 
37.»; 1. $50 lbs., at $6; 4, 940 lbs., at 
»; 2. «40 lb*., at $6.90; S, 440 Ibe., at $6; 
10, 1060,, $7.80; $, 1060 lb#., at W.75; 1, 
400 lb*.,1 at 86.76; 1, 1070 lb#, at $6.25: 
4, 1610 lb»., at *8.36.

Stocker*—10, 890 lb»., at $950; 11, 780 
the., *1 $7.75: 1, 660 ltae., at $7; 6, 900 lb»., 
at $9.76; 2. 790 lb»., at $850; 12, 970 
11»*., at $8.76; 16, 880 lb»., at $7.26; 18, 830 
11»*., at $.1.26 : 2, 580 lb»., at 86.60.

160 lambr fiom 1614c to 1614c; 50 sheep 
9c to 10c; » calves from 13c to

V/INCHEST^R HOTEI___Winchester and
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
a aek. , With Equipment and 

Matrices
Apply to

World Composing Room
For Further Particulars

J» B. Shields A Son.

Tfflvïï?Jto^iSîî;
SX » *â.!îi.“: *:
cow, 1046 lbs., at $6; 3, 2170 lb», at It t. 
2990 lb», at $7.»V 1, 1640 lb., at »; 1 
ateer, MO lb#, at $1.26; 4 cattk, 4470 lbs., 
at $8.21; 1, #30 lb»., at 88.»i 9. 7000 ibe., 
SL»*: *220 lb,“ ‘t $*: 16, 15,200
Ibe., at $9,91; 1 cow, 1210 lbs at is- l 
10» lb»., at $7.16; 1$ cattk, lS.ieO lb#,' at 
$10; 10 cow», 13,000 Ibe. at $10.26; 1, 1069 
Ibe.. at $7.60; 1, 1200 lbs., at $$.$$; lfl 
•tear», 6330 Ibe., at $8.66.

They sold 14 iambs, 1296 Ibe., at 1614c 
lb.; 2 calves, 230 ibe., at 14c; 13 lambs 
930 Ibe., at 16c: 2 calves, 410 lbs., at $10; 
10 sheep, 1080 lb»„ at **c; 20 lambs, 1670 
lb»., at 1614c; 18. 12» Ibe,, at 1614c; 3 
ca've», 430 .br at 1114c; 1 calf, 1» Ibe., 
at 8c, and 8 sheep, 1200 Ibe.. at 914c lb.

House Moving
HdüsE'*r NG and Raising pone. J.

Jarvis street. '

Legal Cards
MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 

Fcticucr*. 'i pronto General Trust» 
.luiiumg, si Day street.

Loans SfffiS.4am.fcl TÔ 45000 LOANED on personal geode.
■ McTamncy, 139 Church.

T"“" wi.n.7,Mr""' "««

rS??—
All Tender» will be based on the exe- 

fni 0lîi ,er®ctlon /"d completion, Includ- 
Ing all labor and materials required for 
the Installation of the Plumbing system, 
together with all fixtures, apparatus and
R^lmCeH “* called lor ln the Plana and 
Specifications.

Plane, Specifications and any other In- 
tormatlon can be obtained at the office 
of the General Contractor, P, Lyall A 
OttawaCOn,trUCtl0n Compan>'. Limited.

Each lender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 

to the order of the Minister of 
Public Work», tor a sum not les» than 
ten (10 p.c.) per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
parties tendering decline to enter Into u 
contract when called upon to do so. If 
the tender is not accepted the chequ* 
will be returned. The total security will 
be forfeited If the contractor fail» to 
complete the work contracted for.

Payment* will be made monthly and 
will not exceed In the aggregate Ninety 
(90 p.c.) per cent, of the value of tkc 
labor and material» furnished and set In 
place.

Accompanying the tender shall be a 
detailed hill of quantities of all material 
and labor properly priced out, which 
shall aggregate the contract price.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Envelopes containing tenders to be
marked "Tenue.» .... ............ .,k „ ,
and Fixture»" and addressed to the 
undersigned.

JOHN A. PEARBON. Architect.
J. O, MARCHAND, Associate. 

Centre Block,
Parliament Buildings,

Ottawa.

Live Birds Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land hagulations

Î. -FE S—Cnnaaa'» Leader and Greatest
i.ru Stole, 1U.J Queen Street West, 

i'henc Ai.uuiuc 2573. 27y from 
1514c.

Milker* and springer*—1 
at $102- 1 at $86.

Corbett, Hell, Coughlin Ce.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 

30 car»:
Choice heavy steers, *12.25 to 112.60; 

rood heavy etlere. *11.25 to $11.76: choice 
butcher steer* and heifer*, $10.60 to $11; 
good butcher steers and heifers, $9.75 to 
$10.26: medium butcher steers and hei
fer*. $9.16 to $9.50: common butcher 
steer» and heifers. » to $8.50: light hei
fer# and ettere. eastern. $6.26 to $7; choice 
heavy hull*. $9 to *9.28; butcher bulk, 
6* to $9: bolcgna bull*, light, $6.76 to 
$6.26; bologna, bulk, heavy. $7 to 17.80: 
choice tirtcher cow* $8.20 to $8.65; good 
bu'cher cow*. $f to $8.25: medium butcher 
cows, #7.25 to $7.50; common butcher 
cow*. $6.23 to $6.76; canner», $5.50 to 
#5.75; *h»ep, ewes, light. $8,50 to 19.60; 
heavy sheep end buck». $6.50 to $7.50; 
choice, spring lanfb», $16.60 to $16; choice 
calves, $33.60 to $14.60; medium calve*. 
$11.50 to $12.60; hog*, fed and watered, 
$17: hogs off c->ra, $17.26.

The firm void 2 load* choice heavy 
•teer*. lf'20 Its., at *12.»; 3 loads choice 
heavy s'eerr. 1376 lb*., at $12.25.

Corbett Hall. CoughMn Co. also sold 
6# lamb* at from 16c to 1614c; 20 sheen 
at from 6c to O'Ac: 40 c»lva* at from 11c

gperkhall A Armstrong.
Sparkhall A Armstrong sold 16 milkers 

and springer* at from $» to $1*8 each. 
A day or two ago the firm sold this class 
of cattle at a* high as $1» each, Indi
cating that, even with the decline, where 
there k outstanding merit good prices 
are still available for milkers and spring-

at $112.»; 1The sole head of a family, or any male 
, „ - — _ . . over 18 year* oia, may homestead a
L J ML LR—Quarter.cut white Oak veneer quarter-section of avaikble Dominion 

:o«r.i.$, t ..ver board, pattern pine, land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al- 
fc r... .;. ih,-one, Limited, Northcote oerta. Applicant must appear in person

at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency tor the District, Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Suo-Agency/ on cer
tain conditions.

Lumber

Vt'UUfc.
ers.

M r.c'a! Su-phur Bathe H. P. Kennedy,
H. P. Kennedy, Limited, sold six car

loads of stock ;
Butchers—16. 11» lbe„ at *11; 1, v<" 

lbs., at $11; i, 10» lbs., at $9.M; 21, 1030 
lb»., at $11; 4. 900 Ibe., at $9.25: ». 12» 
lbs., at $11.40: 11, 1070 lb», at *7.80: 8, 
1020 lbs., at #10.60: 2, 940 lbs., at $8.40.

Cow»—2, 13» lb»., at 68.75; 16. 11» Ibe.. 
at $8; 2, 1960 Ibe., at 67; 6, 12» Ibe., a{ 
$8.25: 2, 1200 Ibe., at $6.18; 1. 9» lbs!.. 7; 
1, 820 lbs, at $5.71$; 11, 1080 lba„ at *7.60.

Bulk—1, 1100 lb»., at $7.60; 1 milker at 
6125; 2 at $40 each; 1 calf,
16c, and 1 calf, 140 lbs., at

> Ü - r* H J JI s

ilt •• ,,
wATHti cure rheumatism 

Hy«tem tn-
HU::‘ <'vnet'll idii i tt;u unaiM 

iHtriK-Uoti faiiioiiM pi)>hu:iaiu*. North
.77, •,.! I,loot \\ t'Hi,

' fille 18 poifHiole, Dutle*.—Six months' residence upon 
and" cultivation of the land In each of 
three year*. A homesteader may live 
within nine mile* of hi* homestead on a 
farm of at least *0 acre*, on certain con
dition*. A habitable house I* required, 
except where residence I» performed in 
tne vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivate;! under certain conditions.

In certain district* a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter
s'' tlon alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 pur acre.

Duties.—six months’ residence in each 
o( three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acre* extra cultivation 
I're-cmpt.un patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions, 

settler

Motrr Van Moving
M - ,OH VANS FOR MOV INC, it an Ideal

move your goods fiom on.
“':‘!?hrr ,w “ burlaping

‘ * sting > uui goods. All work 
I. I'd. <iet our ettlnmes before 

Part lo-.ids

a). H i

guaran- i 
you

a specially. Writ, 
H.U the Mover. 21 Vine

lie lb*., at 
$14.60.

t im"ton. CONFERENCE AT STOCKHOLM.
Stockholm, August 6.—The date of 

the international Social kt confer
ence to be he'd In this city has been 
definitely fixed for September 9,

Mdwifcry
C L UM O E R 'HOSPI TA L—Pn va te 

euod rar**. Mrs. Hander non 
- venu#-.

roomn;
Coxwf I

Ah„_„ , , , 'vho has exhausted hi*
hemestead Vn t,,ke “ l,urcha»«d
13.00 per aero

Massage
SWEDISH MASSAGE^ Osteopathy and I Duties.—Must 

Facial Treatment. 572 Jarvis street I each of three 
North 4?69.

certain districts. Price
rcs.de six months In 

, . » >rs, cultivate 5uand civet a hou„^ worth $300, acres

W. W. CORY.
M. ; N^V->Vnlu\tr^1tr|^U,t^n,n„,r/h0|r,

advert,sement wih not oe pam for—mi*

Marriage Licenses »
PROCTOR'S weddlnn rings

censes. Open evenings, 262 Yonge.

Rupture Appliances
ÎON8ULT l.~Ÿi ÈGANT 3pëcl«TT«t, 44b 

Vongo. Toronto.

an J

AGED JAILER BURIED.

SpecuTyp The Toronto World.
Kingston. Aug. «.—A large number 

of city and county official*, together 
with prominent citizen# turned out 
this af tern von to the funeral of the

late Charles H. Corbett, for over half 
a century governor of the city and 
county Jail. Rev. T. W. Savary offi
ciated at the service, and the remains 
were Interred in Cataraqui Cemetery.

Typewriters________
American- rebull! Tlnderwedds rented

< r mtd : lowest prircs. Dominion Typt? * 
vsra.i ^o., (ià Victoria dt.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK SISSST**"'

RICE & WHALEY, Limbed
/ LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.
OCX STAFF WILL, GIVE TOC PROMPT AND EFFICIENT BEX VICE

HONES—
Beberteeau Esse*, S6S 
Was»—, asset, MIS

Office, Jus, MS

> ►

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL &, ARMSTRONG
live stock DEALKBS

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT. 
MILKERS AND S^RINGERsTspSciALTY*4

Office, Phene Jasettee 184 
------After Burines. Heurs—

Fr"»**,

0*0. SPAEEHALL, Gerrard 4 
BBFEBENtSe: B_ . .. PEED A* MOT BONG, taet «4M

Bayai Beak ef Canada, Daeferth Branch -

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO ,

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
UNION stock'* *roc* COMMISSION DEALERS

TORONTO, ONT.
Tour Shipments will recelvs prompt attention

—PHONES—
■stistoctleo guaranteed

Office, Janet. 447 
T, J. Corbet, Janet. 11 
A. T. HelLJanet, 44 tâJBefcaw

Beierenee, Bank ef Toronto

J. B. SHIELDS & SON Sgflgjg
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT

Prompt returns. Ship stock In year own name. In our care.

'ÆS’Hr ÆS
Befrrrncei Dominica Bank, Weet T

WESLEY DCNN 
Phene Peek. 144

Established 1444 aria .
DUNN & LEVACK

Live Stock Commission peelers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

yr.

ciREFERENCE*,

te nr ear# wire ear 
OSke Phene, Juaetlen

, Cattle
Meg ~_______
•beep Snlaamen- 

BUI Stork to year

JAMES DUNN
D^THOMPgON. J •874AL

we will to tko fee*
SSS7

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Stacker» and Feeders bought end shipped on order tor oar point la 
Canada or United States,

OFFICE, 1141 OT. HOUSE PHONE, JUNCTION 4S7

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN
LITE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

TORONTO, ONT, 1471
We eeUeit rear trad#

and Meg Salesman,
D, A. MCDONALDTHOA KALUGAN

J 264
Cer. Angsehe At#

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LTTE (STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

PROMPT,
& Z*ciïFiï*i

SERVICE BA’ 'ACTION OU;

Office, June. 4881. June.
B. F. ZEAGMAN 

CML 64«4
JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park. 17»

H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED
LIT* STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK

staff. Ooaetgnmento eoUetted.tzjsnsi.
B. Mayl»*, Junetiee 4444PtiONESOffice, Jeneties 1*41 

Oee. V erg aeon. Junction t* 
Harry Harris, Junetiee $*$$

Bsgerence: Bradetraef# Domtaion Bank

er Write*<

J. B. DILLANE ""
UNION STOCK TABDf TORONTO, ONT.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY___

(to

AAISST QUINN &. HISEY ^
uïS55?fKA^r °" KÆ"4

Market

llngton, which sold et 70c smd 40o per 
11-quart basket respectively.

Apples—CaMfornk^Oraronstoto, $3.16

^Cantaloupe»—$2.40 for flats, $1.7$ for

*tCherr!ra—Sour, $1 to $L« per 11-quart 
basket; 60c to $0e per atx-quart basket; 
and 85c per six-quart leno basket; 
sweet, $2.50 per ll-quart basket; Import
ed black*. $2.50 per case.

Currents—Black. $1.60 to $t per 11- 
quart basket; a. taw at $2.26 per ll-quart 
basket; red». $1 to $125 per il-quart 
basket; 66c to 66c per six-quart basket 
and le to 10c per box; a few choice at

ârspea—California, $2.76 and $4.75 per 
four-basket carrier. . .

Gooseberriee—40c to 40c per alx-quart 
|tl*to. $1.26 per ll-quart basket;

10Lc*none—Vcrdlllk, ».60 to *1 per box. 
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $4.»

P^Pea«£ae—California, *1.» to $*.80 per 
case; ** per bushel hamper; Caned lane, 
Clc to 80c per six-quart basket and $1
tolftnL2%tttoi^rt$L»,to>per ow; 

Canadian, 40c -per six-quart basket $1.»
P%a£i£2§aiuomU, '$*.28 to $1.76 per

^Raspberries—18c and l$c pot, box.
Tomatoes — Imported, outside-grown, 

$2 per bushel box; home-grown, hot
house, No. V», 20c per lb.; No. 2'e, 13c

to 16c per lb.; Canadian, 
No. l'e, $1.28 to 
ket: No. 2's, 76c

ILM per 11 
to $1 per 11

ket
Watermelon» 60c to Tie each, « 

st $1.
Wholesale Vegetable#

Beets—New, Canadian, 26e to ll-quart basket.

Lima, lie to 14c per lb.

to 30c per ll-quart basket 
Cabbage—A drug on the market. 
Carrots—16c to 20c per dozen bunu 
Cauliflower—$1 per case.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c per db 

bur chan.
Cucumbers Outside grown, 26c to 

per ll-quart basket; a few extra che 
60c; hothouse, 76c to $1 per U-qg
basket. 1 |||ÜÜ^*

12

8St on the : 
60» to

case.
fLJ6 parOnions—Dried,

Green, 16c to SOe —
Pees—Green, 26c and 40c per

Paraiey—38c to 60s pot ll-quart
ket
.ja,

to'lLwISr U^Mtl
.cm

. ■

Extra Fancy Arkansas Bushel Peache
Brand. Wl Haw Cv Each Day TMs Weak.

CHAS» S. SIMPSON
i«t

FRUIT
MARKET]

WpW v

TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 7 W71
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DEAD AND CRIPPLED STOCK
arrivtogaat*thle mariset*1'1"* ’** toH of d,ed* lnd «rlppiee from the shlpmeqts

45at un<ler HARTFORD LIVE STOCK TRANSIT IN. 
•URANCE POLICIES they are guaranteed actual market value for every 
animal loaded In good order. Irrespective of condition on arrival; Pull nro- 
paid at once"*1 every tran»POrtatlon risk. Including train wreck. An lowes

_ 4. Rates for all shipment* 160 miles and under:
Cattle, 15c; Calves, 15c; Hogs, Sc; Sheep end Lambs, 4c per head.

Hot

C. B. READ, Local Manager
Room 16, Union Stock, Yards, Toronto.

--

o
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